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smart choices during prom season. 

    

ACCIDENT 
Continued from Page 1 

two years, was scheduled to co- 
incide with the students’ prom 
which was held Friday night. 

As students watched the sce- 
nario unfold, a Lehman Twp. 
police officer conducted a field 
sobriety test on the driver while 
emergency personnel from Back 
Mountain Regional Fire & EMS 
were joined by Sweet Valley Vol- 
unteer Fire Dept., Shavertown 

Volunteer Fire Dept., Medic 30 
and Eli’s Towing who all partici- 
pated in the program. 

The “victims” were believ- 
able, having been made up by 
members of the school’s theater 
arts department. Paint was used 
to symbolize blood and Penny, 
a “passenger” in one of the ve- 
hicles, had shards of glass pro- 
truding from his forehead. 

Although there was lots of 
conversation among students 
during the program, when ques- 
tioned, most seemed to under- 
stand the importance of paying 
attention when driving. 

“l wouldn't want to put my 
parents through this,” said Karli 
Doran as a “victim” (Kendra 
Stine) was wheeled to a waiting 
ambulance. 

Caitlyn Callahan said she 
could relate to the fear involved 
in an accident of this magni- 
tude. 

“I was in an accident like this. 
I was T-boned,” she remem- 
bered. “It was scary being in the 
ambulance and in the trauma 
unit, not knowing if there’s in- 

ternal bleeding. Your life could 
be gone quickly.” 

“lI wouldn't want to be in 
that,” said Ryan Akins, who re- 

membered being badly injured 
when he was hit by a car while 
walking a few years ago. “This 
helps us learn to drive safely.” 

BACK MOUNTAIN BOWL 
Sicilian Pizza » Wings 
Hoagies and More! 

Eat in and Take Out! 

ETD TEEN TAD EN EER Y AR 170 

  

BILL TARUTIS PHOTOS/FOR THE TIMES LEADER 

Back Mountain Regional Fire and EMS Lt. Dan Hopfer, center right, speaks to juniors and 

seniors during a mock accident at Lake-Lehman High School in Lehman Township. Crews from 

Back Mountain Regional Fire and EMS, Shavertown, and Sweet Valley demonstrated rescue op- 

erations for the students to impress upon them the dangers of drinking and driving and to make 
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Rescue personnel remove ‘victim’ Mike Penny from a vehicle 

during a mock accident staged for juniors and seniors at Lake- 

Lehman High School in Lehman Township. 

The “victims” were believable, having 
been made up by members of the school’s 
theater arts department. Paint was used 

to symbolize blood and Penny, a “passen- 
ger” in one of the vehicles, had shards of 

glass protruding from his forehead. 

ternoon class came in for a 
special treat during their hike 
when they got a good look at 
a red-tailed hawk sitting on a 
stump. 

Carolyn Comitz, a kinder- 
garten student who lives in 
Dallas, liked seeing the hawk 
and found the nature part of 
the trip interesting. Surpris- 
ingly, the biggest excitement 
for her was the transportation 
to the park. “It was my first 
time riding a bus!” she said. 

Charlie Letwinsky, also a 

kindergarten student from 
Dallas, enjoyed the trip, too. 
He liked seeing and touching 
the animal pelts in the nature 
center. 

After the hike, Kelchner 
helped the children make a 
nature necklace which fea- 
tured a wooden medallion 
with a nature picture stamped 
on it. 

The afternoon trip came 
to an exciting close while the 
children were seated at picnic 
tables enjoying a snack before 
returning to the bus. A pair of 
Canada geese flew into view 
and landed in the lake in front 
of the children and joined 
their family of six goslings. 

    

  

When a student questioned 
Hopfer as to whether a helicop- 
ter would be involved in the 
program, Hopfer responded by 
saying, “There’s an old saying. 
Bad news travels by air.” 

Shortly after, a Life Flight he- 
licopter landed in the field out- 
side the school and prepared to 
transport the critically-injured 
“patient” to a nearby hospital. 

With the noise of the chopper 
as a backdrop, Lake-Lehman 
teacher Jean Lipski said she was 
sure students would take some- 

  
    
  

  
BILL TARUTIS PHOTOS/FOR THE DALLAS POST 

Frances Slocum State Park environmental education specialist and park naturalist Kathy 

Kelchner leads the Wycallis Elementary kindergarteners back from their hike. 

  
  

Wycallis kindergarteners Wakana Inoue, left, and Paige Slavin- 

ski pet fur coats at the Frances Slocum State Park Environ- 

mental Education Center. 

Devon 

Nelson, 

left, 

Giovanna 

Smac- 

chi and 

Carolyn 

Comitz 

examine a 

Cooper's 

hawk. 

  

  

  

  

thing away from the program. VEGETABLE AND BEDDING PLANTS 
“It’s in high school students’ [CAULIFLOWER $159 

nature to act like nothing bad 

will ever happen,” said Lipski, [PLUM TOMATOES 89¢ 
who teaches gifted students. $ 75 
“But, believe me, this will have ICANTALOUPES 1 EA 

  

an impact on them.” 
[WHOLE PINEAPPLES 5250 

  

     
   

(AL CARE 38 SKILL gp) Viol 
BR roiling Compassionate Care To 

You and Your Family 
Call Today For A Tour At 

Mercy Center 
675-2131 

ICEBERG LETTUCE 99%, 
  

jcucumBers 3 5 
       

   
CHERRY TOMATOES $7 50 
10 LB. POTATOES $28 B 
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OPEN FRIDAYS, IA ROATS h SUNDAYS 
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| NEW SHOE STORE 

i Sponsored by the Sisters of Mercy 610 Nanticoke Street, Hanover Twp. 
: ; Ph 570-825-9720 » Fax 570-825-1939 

www - im C nu -* O rg one voi lasastire: sor 

         

  

  

    
  

  

  

1 TUNKHANNOCK & TOWANDA 
‘4 (570) 836-3575 (570) 266-4066 
4 OPEN 7 DAYS 

  

  

carhartt |     #1SUPPLIER OF NATURAL GAS & INDUSTRIAL 
WORK GEAR 
  

  

LANDSCAPING 
AND 

EXCAVATING 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING LOTS CLEARED - TREES REMOVED 
NEW LAWNS - YARD PROJECTS DRAINAGE PROBLEMS SOLVED 
TOP SOIL, FILL & GRAVEL SPREAD WALLS, WALKS & DRIVEWAYS 
PAVERS, FIELD STONE, FLAGSTONE D101 REY, 3) 
AND CONCRETE SPECIALIZING IN - 
SHRUBS & BUSHES REMOVED POOL FILL - IN 

760-4797 

{el { V1) 

Pro essiona Work Trak S uaranteed! 

    

No Temporaries * No Impressions * Metal Free 

CEREC delivers top quality restorations in one visit, so you can 

get back to your busy life. Here’s what makes CEREC so special: 

« Single visit convenience - 

no temporaries 

* No uncomfortable impression 

trays 

Beautiful esthetics - color- 

matched ceramic 

Enamel-like materials - natural § 

look and feel 

* Clinically proven - millions 

of successful restoration 

worldwide. 

Call (570) 763- 4364 to find out how we 

can change the way you feel about dentistry. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

DARLING & SONS’ 
FARMS & GREENHOUSES ~ 
“Growing Quality Is A Family Business Since 1930” 

Hanging Baskets * Geraniums 
Gerber Daisy * Herbs * Bedding 

Veggie Plants * Hibiscus * Combination Pots 
Cemetery Logs * Potting Soil 

Humus * McCutcheon’s Canned Goods 

M-F 9-6 * SAT & Sun 9-4 675-2080 
1/2 Mile Off Rt. 309, Dallas, Hildebrandt Rd. (200 yards north of Dallas Elementary School) 

  

    

  

    

Hold TY On Taxes 

DEMOCRATS vote 

Luzeme County 

Assure Transparency In Government 
“Understand And Serve The Needs Of The People” 
Watch How Our Tax Dollars Are Being Spent 
“I Will Strive For An Honest, Responsive And 
Dependable Government.” 

EILEEN 
. SOROKAS 

Council 
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WV. Pinnacle Rehabilitation 

Kevin M. Barno, MPT ¢ K. Bridget Barno, PT 
Sharon Marranca, MPT ¢ Hal Glatz, MPT e Maria Hall, PTA 

William Montross, MPT 

Rotator Cuff Injury! 
WE CAN HELP! 

Our expert hands-on treatment will improve your 
mobility, increase your strength and decrease your pain. 

Be able to use your arm pain free! 

      

  
Expert therapy close to home 

520 Third Ave. Kingston * 714-6460 

201 South Main St. * Pittston © 602- 1933] 
www.pinnaclerehabilitation.net 
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